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uppriNm FPlTTION wi* n.nt luit.yj AJi-J a. A I VrAN I The La Bicnns letter copying-book and 
=: Ink (a French cbemlcal discovery) is Just, 

A «1...» u„..„<1141 iftoi'.a.uH j what the busines« public ha« wanted for 
A "tw Nclienie to Delraud- (years. It enables the merchant to copy hi« 
Two ineu have beeeil operating in j Liters without weiter, brush or presn,

Berks rount v niofessimz to sell coal oil !'vlth ro m“re trouble, time or pains than 
in ins comity pi Dressing to si 11 coat on ( he would be put to in blotting the lei ter he 
at attractive rales. The strangers took has written. The copying 1« immediately 
the signature of all the farmers desiring and absolutely correct, leaving the orlgl- 
oil, at the same time giving them a trial „w,üiOUt a blot, or blur. The books 
quart. Eich farmer was required to clauu qiml'lty XÂtoî eïS.y'in‘^Sàï"Æ7y 

sign a blank agreement to take so much can be used In any ordinary press ( wi»h or 
oil per month at such a price, providing without water); ten or twenty litter« 
it moved sal isfaclorv These blank "e copied at one time. The books are well 
it piovui satisfactory, a nese Diana bound and made of the finest * r* ncli linen 
agreements were in a book specially pie- tissue paper, 
pared for the bus'tieas. The leaves were panics authorized agent for the State of 
double, the lower portion protruding ^Addre^ 

about a half an inch, the sheet or page in wiipii 
the book being doubled down from the 
top, and the edge so nicely parted 
escape the closest scrutiny. The agree- ; £

■mST EDITION. letter from Samuel TohiisuiiI A Good Work. Drlef liOcals.
Red Cross Lodpe, of Philadelphia, 

visited Lincoln Lodge, No. 3, K. of P., 
of this city last evening.

The Uniform Division, K. of P., will 
hold 
evening.

The 
Court 
Market street«.

The ball of the Delaware Regulators 
last, night was a success.

Save up your money, because the 
great circus will be here on Tuesday 
next.

For the Dki.awakk Gazette. ODTAIN1NO SUMMRIt HOMES KOB CIIILD- 
RKN IN THE CITY.

1

KALI) & CO,
ilJKKB** BBOKEB»,
J> ‘ J.KUM IN

„„Vim. WANS, MORT- 
Mlï:'s » WMMERCiAL PAPKK.

' N iioUHE. Wii.mwoTON,Del. 
r. , ‘ cou pon, ami General Col lee. 

^ T.VkHW to and drafts on Great 
[j,H Ji* other parts of Uie world. 

js.iyJ 

Inaui

WILMI

1 sent a few lines the other day as a 
bomb to Iry to find where the enemy lay 
on the court-house question. It had the 
dealt ed effect, foi ou Monday morning 
the liera!d said “the old basin or park.” 
When* in the name of God the “park” is 
that Wilmington pledges l do not know. 
Is it the rocky hill-side and swamp bor
dering on Brandywine creek or “gut ?” 
The llerald says in locating in the Park 
5ou should look not at what it is but at 
what it may become. Then, Mr. llerald, 
your meaning is that the court-house 
should he taken from New Castle, a town 
situated oil the Delaware river, one of 
finest rivers of the world, where the iron 
business is rapidly developing, and mil
lions of eyes aie turning towards that 
spot (New Castle) as the future location 
ol the great iron ship yards of the world. 
And then, Mr. Herald, to tear away ti e 
court-house from that p'ace and locate it 

U g along a puny sucker branch called the 
Brandywine ; and as the Herald admits 
it is six hundred yards or one-third of a 

aog mile fiom the old basin, or three-quarters 
of a mile from the railroad depot, and a 
two mine line of street cirs that not one- 
tenth of the people could g**t in on inorn- 

K'S i»gs in court time, thus subjecting them 
to heavy fine«, no people will bear such 
attempted imposition, but you people of 

il* iron bridge notoriety at Washington 
street. If idiots would build a court
house west of that iron bridge site and 
therefore turn Biandywtne Hundred 

.105* court travel over said proposed iron 
bridge, that is only to cost the little sum 
of $100,OX),how lots would sell over the 
Brandywine. The old basin is up-hill 
and too far north for the centre of impu
tation of this couuty.

Front street, near Market, ought to be 
the place, if the county Couit-house is 
ever to go to Wilmington. It is as far 
North as it should go. But if Wiiming- 

60 ton, Brandywine, Christiana and Mill 
Creek hundred are to form a county to 
themselves, fix it in that imaginary park,

. 63^ hill-side or swamp, or where you please ; 
but do not ask the seven lower hundreds 
to g>> up to the old basin or to the borders 

tenu of Chester county, and if you attempt it, 
102C I think, if all other powers fail us, we

Cast le( fount* Loan........................... }|g cau makc a plain case before the Chan-
1 roaV,extension?.!?. !.*"!ioi cellor for an injunction to restrain a dol- 

PaKsiMiger Hallway Co. lit mort*., loo lar from bo.tig laid out at your old basin 
” " Stock, 4 or your Bianuywine swamp—at least uti*

imrHaUO Ronds.............................. 0» tjj anotjjer session of the Legislature.

Mr. Herald you say it is only a small 
matter of a hundred yards ft oui tl.e 
old basin to a site in that visionary park. 
Suppose the Court was in session, would 
it w ait for people to travel one third, or 
one-half mile or one mile? No. And, 
suppose persons w anted to make the train, 
they could not do it. There are two in
centives to locate it in the Brandywine 

I600 swamp. The half jacktas-liorse railway 
cars, and the irou bridge over Brandywine 
loi speculators, aud the old basin is a 
kind of economical dodge to save the 
city of Wilmington the outlay for a 
Court-house site,
they promised to furnish the site free. If 
they did so promise, they should, as all 
other fools, be released from such an 
offer; for if the county determines at 
any time to change the site of the Court
house to any hundred let the county pay 
for it. Then the people are independent. 
Wilmington is in no condition to buy 
new sites for a Court-house to give to the 
couuty, and the people of the county are 
too independent to accept al our loss, the 
old cast off clothing of the city of Wil
mington—the old basin. There need not 
he any hurry about a new Court-house. 
The present one at New Castle is a very 

Samuel Townsend. 
Tow nsend, April 15,4879,

For several years past Mrs. Jos. C. 
Turner, of Chad’« Ford, Delaware coun
ty, Pa., has taken into her care several 
children who lived in cities, ami provid-r 
ed places where they may upend a couple 
of weeks in the country duriug the sum
mer season. Last season over two hund
red children Were taken to the country 
and giveu two weeks in the fresh air.— 
Before the opening of the warm weather 
Mrs. Turner writes to numerous friends 
and acquaintances living in the country 
asking if they can take any child 
a short time; and an affirmative response 
usually follows the request. She then 
goes to Philadelphia an J with the aid of 
a benevolent society g^r* children of 
good parents aid good character, 

as to place the ho-pitable farmers 
mler no risk whatever from theft or 

The
good one. and if practical to 
•eut wouU be the result of

<1II
re-uuion and anniversary this

am* i*
question Is settled at last, and the 
House will be built at Tenth ami

YT

1 'bas. W. Bruce 1« the com-•ial HinrCoin«i«rrlnl.
for Delaware shad are becoming more 

pleutiful.
The “egg eating” of the Jackson Club 

last, night wits a success.
When you desire to plant garden seed, 

purchase them of J. J. .Smith, Fourth 
and Shipley street«.

Artificial teeth,at Dr. Gallagher’« 
dentist, No. &IÖ Market street.

nuton. Del., April 1C. 1879. 
k quotations ruruisned by 

Clayton House Budding 
‘Del., at 12 M. to-day;

STOCK uuotationb.

Cha«. W. Bruce, 614 Pine street, 
aplC-lm

j
ton, Del.

HE HI FK’S 8 ALE.
By virtue of a writ or Als. Levari Fa- 
, to me directed, will be exposed to 

ment was written on the upper surface, public «Ge, at the
and the signature attached below. All LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht., 
the swindlers would have to do would Kept by John J. Dougherty, in the city of 
be to remove the upper half, and then I Wilmington, New castle county, Dela- 

1 r ■ ware, on

Stn:t to
A .115a Mud

’.’a Erie
é shorn. 7 getting children of bad habits, 

work is 
a large
much good, and preparations for a more 
extended field are being made by Mrs. 
Turner.

the•*S,Western
Prof.

131* All garden seed purchased of Smith, 
Fourth aud Shipley streets, are waarau- 
ted.

il.K they would have a blank sheet of paper 
with the fanner’s name, upon which they I 

could write any sort of a promissory note. ; Tue 3rd day of MAY, A. D., 1879, 
A number of these fr,tuduleut notes, 2 o’clock p. in., the following described 
amounting to several hundred dollars, Res 1 Estate, 
were thus put into circulation.

SATURDAY,4 Mhi fl«r M ill .10614 
. 42 mUni The second anniversary of the M. R. 

R. A., come« off this evening al the 
Grand Opera House.

Garden seed of every variety, and of 
the best quality, at Smith’s Fourth aud 
Shipley streets.

Flowers are very plentiful in market.

uu i .... 62Bill Fret............
ib4i Keep..........
n Pacino.........

*)»nH Fall I» Sev ‘*TI»e Exile«.1
........ 76 The performance of “The Exiles,” at 

the Grand Opera House, on Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Saturday after
noon next, will be the rarest dramatic 
treat ever given iu this city. No lover of 
the drama in this city should fail to see 
at h ast
drama will he presented 1 

tier ami by the same ci

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
with a two-story brick house thereon, 

__ . __ . situated In the said city of Wilmington,
IVIore Old Jlonej . | bounded a'd described as follow«, to wit:

Mrs. N. J. Pierson sends to this office f Beginning at the Intersection of ihe south- 
a Delaware Continental note dated Jan., ‘T* «Me of Taylor street wltli the wesieriy 
11Y |. 177« ft is for IK IIOIU'H tn emir. R,,ieo! Church street; thence southerly J Ith, 177n it is «or 1» pence, to colin- aiong«ald side of Church street 14 feet to a 
terfelt which is death. It was issued by stake m a line of land of Robert K Porter; 
authority of “the General Assembly of then *e with a line of the same westerly 
the counties of New Castle, Kent and parallel with Taylor street 71 feet to ihe 
Sussex upou Delaware,” lu the 15tli year easterly Bide of a ten feet wide °.lley run- 
of the reign of his Majesty George III. nlng Into Taylor stre« t: thence along said 
It bears the signatures of John McKinly I alley ®*de northerly parallel with Church 
Tbiinyis Collin, and H Manlovejh« two 8tIeot. L “thence thereby iS t«t Ä 
hist of which were citizens of Milford«, place of beginning, be the contents thereof 
—News. what they

Seized and taken In execution 
property of Thomas Corry and Jane, hla 
wife, aud 1.1., and to be sold by

JOHN PYLE, Sheriff. 
.Sheriff’s Office,New Castle. April 14th, 

18/9. aprlG-eodt«

85 »4
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Jti^V alley.................
Jtl Navigation........
. t A Buffalo.........
rsl Trausuortation

31 g
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Funeral of Mr*». MeiMluiliall.
The funeral of Mrs. Mendinhall, of 

Pencader Hundred took place, yesterday 
afternoon, the interment being made in 
the burying ground ef the First Presby
terian Church, this city. The services at 
the house were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Rodgers, pastor of the Pencader Pres
byterian Church, and the funeral cortege 
left- about 10 o’clock, arriving in this city 
at2 o’clock p. in. At the grave Rev. F. 
B. DuVal, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, offered prayer and made 
a brief address.

The body was laid in the family vault, 
where the remains ofthe husband of the 
deceased were interred, just forty years 
ago. This wa« the first time the vault 
bad l»een opened 10 nee that time, but 
the mortar and krick work were found 
to be in apparently as good condition 
when the vault 
remains of Mr. Mendinhall nothing w 
visible except a piece of the skull, a bone 
from one of the fc 
piece of wood from the coffiu. Every 
other vestige of the interment had en
tirely disappeared.

of these performance's. The 
the same

A E
lib «1*Central.........

U-h. A West. 
I Outrai.........

•any tlia*
made such a success at the Walnut street 
Theatre, Philadelphia, and of its per
formance there the Philadelphia Eveniwi 
Bulletin says :

One of tiie most successful dramaticen- 
terpiises of of the season is the presenta
tion of “The Exiles” at the Walnut Street 
Theatre. Manager Goodwin has produced 
the play with admirabl 
and an both the drama

im60 4

4-i*A Huiler

Cl 1 pon.

.1014
MX 

< .104>4 
,.100*,

a rency «’«...

j Local Niock« aud Boud*.

ey-
the

EGG EATING.<lu appointments, 
aud the perform

ance are remarkably fine it is not strange 
that the house is crowded every night. 
Upon several evenings of the present 
week scores ot persons were turned 
away because there was not even stand
ing room for them.

Rpecia) attention is directed to the 
matinee performance of “The Exiles,” 
which will he given on Raturduy after
noon. The matinee is designed especial
ly for the convenience of ladies and chil
dren, hut the drama will he presented as 
faithfully aud accurately as in the eveu-
* m»-

The first egg eating ever given in this 
last, evening, by the Jack-t non city, was gi

Democratic Club, at their headquar
ters, and 
around the 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Eggs were cooked in every style, and 
the invited gnests managed to demolish 
twenty-three dozen. The party broke 
up about midnight.

xml Rank of Delaware
National Bank.............

n National Hank...........
mal Hank Wit.and Brandywine.. 04
ierx’ Rank.....................................
q Hi/ton Coal Gas Company.,
me R. K. Co........................... .
ware Western R ft Co Stock,
1. Wit. A Baltimore K. H. Co
1 a Northern R. K. Co............

■ Co.....................

134
41 judging by those who sat 

finely arranged table it wasM HERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue ol ^ writ of als. Levari *

î directed, will be exposed to pub-
S
ns. to
lie sale, at the hotel of bamuui Peacock, in 
Mlddletow

..83

FRIDAY, the 2nd day of May, A. D., 1879, 
at I o’clock, p. m.,

The following described real estate, viz :
AM those two eer aln lots, pieces or par

cels of land, situate as follows, to wit: No. 
1. All lhat certain farm or tract of land 
known as the Forrest Farm, and which is 
situated iu > ppoquluimluk hundred and 
New Castle county as i foresald.and by a re- 

;rvey Is bounded aud described as 
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake at 
the edge of the wa ers of a mill pond of 

mill pond, co ner for land of 
late John Lyuam, now of John F. Htatts, 
f om thence with lin*-s of said Staats south 
M 1-2 degrees, east 63 8-10 perches to a stone 

r as last aforesaid, • outn 42 degre 
•est 43 2-10 perches to a stone < orm r as las t 
.re-aid, south 48 degrees east 298 pc 

to a stone corner for said Stasis land ( 
heirs of John L>. Bird and land« of James 
Doughteu : from thence with I ougbten 
south 47 degrees west 14 6-10 perches to a 
stme eerner for said Dough ten’s ; fi 
ther.ee with a line of said D uuhten and 
others south 39 1-4 degrees east 72 5 10 per
ches to a stone in the pine tree and Town
send station road ; from thenca with said 
road toward Townsend station, south 65 1-2 
degrees west 95 5-10 perches to a stake by 
the side of said road, corner for lsnds late 
of Samuel Maeon.'now of Van Wagner; 
from thence with lines of land of said Van 
Wagner north 4 degrees west 22 perches to 
a small white oak, corner as last aforesaid, 
north 1 1-2 degrees east 9 2-10 perches to a 
st-ke, corner aforesaid, north 43 degrees 
west 81 5-10 perches to a stake, corner as 
last aforesa.d; no-th 54 1-2 degrees west 6 
7-:0 perches to n stake In a line of land lato 
of John Ginn, and therewith 

rees east 7 2-10 perches to a stake, corner 
said Ginn; from thence with said Ginn 

and a line of land of William Beck north. 
7 12 degrees east 28 3-10 perches to a gate 
post r orner for said Beck; therewith north 
*7 1-4 degrees weNt 830 7-10 perches to a stake 
by tbe waters of tue aforesaid mill pond; 
from thence with tbe waters the eot and 
binding herewith the courses and distan
ces to the place of beginning, containing 
within said oounds 178 acres 96 perches 

e or less, with a thtee story frame 
dwelling and a frame barn and other out 
buildings thereon erected.

d and tak*-n In execution as tbe 
pr peity of Passmore H. Mitchell and Ada- 
line, his wile, and James Wilson and Mary 
A. Wilson, t. t., and to be sold by

JOHN PV Lft, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, April 14, 1879. 
apl6-eod ts.

.. 14 constructed. Ofthe
ill e Fire I 

eHtale Bond« 
liiKtoui’ity 6«.. 
luu'ton City Sh..

80
.103 LECTURE BY ENOCH STUBBS.

Rev. Enoch Stubbs, formerly pa«tor of 
Anbury M. E. Church, but 
in Philadelphia, will lecture to-morrow 
evening, for the benefit of the Ladles 
Temperance Aid Society, at their hall, 
220 and 222 Market street. His subject 
will be, “The Hope of our Cause.” Ad
mission 25 cents.

•arm«, and a small

located

Kail
THE MARKETS.

To Be HungBeef Hteak, 
roast, 14alHc ; corne*1 
25a30c; ham sliced 
shoulders,

14a20c; sirloin, 18a20c 
Ha 12*; chipped 

jaiHt wnolesale, 10c 
;; flitch, llal2c; pud 

diug, lGc; h^g’s-head cheese, 12c; lard 
10c; mutton, 10al2c; chops, ldalHe veal 
lOalüc; cutlets, 
per pd ; SI a SI.50 per 
ter,
eggs 14alfic per dozep; onions 12 cents;

up beans, 8 cents; honey, 25c. per 
»omul ; cabbage, 10 a 12c. per head 
M» a 7.50 per hd. ; ducks, 00aS1.25 per pr,; 
potatoes 20a25c. per half peek ; be* tsr 
I0al2e. half peck ; apples, 12a20 per 
half peck; turnips, 8c per half peck; 
spinach, 15 cents, per half peck ; sau
sage, 10c per lb.; «crapule, 7c ; Bock 
fish, 12ic per pound; pike, 12c. 
bass,2 lbs for 25c. flonuders. 10; elder 7c

Br qt, 25c pr gal.; celery. 8alfl per bunch;
e law are shad 30 «65; Southern shad, 25 

a 50 per piece; herring, 15al7 cents 
per dozen; black bass, 25«30c per string; 
perch, 12 a 15 c per lb; suckers, 25c per 
string; yellow neds, 15 a 25 c per string; 
cat flsb, S lb for 25?.

The coming Spring, 20,000 pieces of 
wall paper and 2,000 pairs of win
dow shades, all from the reliable 
Wall Paper House of J. R. Holt, 223 
Market street. Mr. Holt is selling 15c. 
paper for 124c., 124c. for 10c. ; 10c. lor 
8c., and 8c. for 0c. per piece. These 
goods are of the very best make, and 
guaranteed at full length, 
will sell you enough paper and border 
to paper a room 12 ft. by 12 ft. for the 
small sum of 75 cents. 80, you see, pa
pering is cheaper than whitewashing.— 
The spring designs are stylish and beau
tiful. Good oil shading 18c. per yaid. 
Window shades and fixtures, hung com
plete, $1.75 per pair. Gilt papers and 
Dado work 30 per cent lower than ever. 
Give

..<• Mall Co.. Noser, t«
Hi I in I iig to 11 market«.

8"'
ri REUNION AND ANNIVERSARY.

The Uniform Division, K. of P., of this 
citp will hold a reunion and annivursary 
this evening, at their looms in the Mor
row Building. After the literary exer
cises are concluded, those present will 
be treated to a tine banquet that has 
been prepared f jr the occasion.

The cargoes by the steamers sailing 
from New York for Europe Saturday 
were quite heavy. The special features 
were five cases aud 100 bails domestic 
dry goods for Liverpool, and 50 tons of 
agricultural niachices lor Germany ; 120 
tons aud 3,400 quarters of beef, and 200 
carcasses sheep for the British markets. 
There were but 30 head of horned cattle 
and 64 horses carried. The aggregates 
of grain aud provisions were about 
the average amount.

Wl I. « I KOTOW, Del., April 16. IH79 
DiatloiiHRt tbe Brandywine Mills for 
, . 1.1 Grain, furnished by W. G. 
1 vi'kn er A Co. Corrected Dally.
it t'rtte it Process Flour___ 6.7«a 7.76

6 25a 7 nO 
0«ja 6 on

Kl 18a20c; chickens, lOul2 
pair hut- 

28 a 30 c. tuo butter, 33a35c
at •rches 

>f the
> by.!Xti rtlne Flour.

Mr. Holt1 15r y (Ml
41

n per

pl)lCATI4)NS FOR TO-DAY. 

ir the Middle Atlantic States rising 
rider, cooler northerly winds, clear or

f/y wither.

n
I beli saidit

eigu Telegraphic Summitry

nv of the striking miners ofDur- 
are striking out for the United 
- and British colonies—Garibaldi 
th* Italian republicans to rally all 
fur-j»fs iu 1 lie Held of legal action 
uf universal suffrage—Rt. Peters- 

was again illuminated last night in 
r of the escape of the Czar from a/- 

ilerlin Germania «(ul- 
ont in.-i doubts the report of an ap- 
cljiiig amicable settlement between 
inny and the Vatican—The Buenos 
6s minister of linanee denies all ru- 
? f i probable complicatio 

n - States in the war

a call and be convenced that the 
above is no humbugging advertisement, 
hut facts. John It. Holt, 223 Market 

feb!7-dtf.street.
rth 39 de-

.K lA Wew Xlrick Yard.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Messrs. Samuel McClary, Jr., and W. 

G. Guyer have engaged in the brick 
manufacturing business, and have leased 
from Betij. Elliott, for 25 years, a 25 acre 
tract on the Concord pike, just within the 
city limits. Workmen who have examin
ed the clay and sand in this tract say t hat 
they are such as will produce the finest 
quality and color of pressed brick. The 
tirm will erect two tenant houses on the 
land and stabling for 15 horses. The sheds 
when completed will aggregate nearly 

Just now the work

Sudden Death «fan Old Friend
Wid. Richards, an old and wealthy 

•itlzen, and a prominent member of the 
Society of Friends, died suddenly about 
noon, yesterday, at his residence, No. 612 
West street. He had been 
yard, looking at «orne chickens, and on 
coming Into the house sat down in u 
dr-dr. in »few minutes It was noticed 
that he appeared ill, and Dr. Thomas 
hastily summoned, hut Mr. Richards 
died a few minutes after the physician’s 
arrival. He was in his 85th year, and his 
death was occasioned solely by the in
firmities of old age.

Mr. Richards was a native of New 
Garden Township, Chester Couuty, Pa., 
hut lived iu this city during tiie greater 
part of his life, 
director iu tbe Wilmington & Brandy- 

married and 
his second wife survives him. Mr. Rich
ards was a father-in-law of Mr. Samuel 
N. Pnsey, and was a leading member of 
t he Friends’ meeting at Fourth and West 
streets.

ri
nHOPOHAL.
I Healed proposals deposited In the box 
in tbe City Council chamber will be re- 
ceived up to 7 45 o’clock, 
evening, ibe 17lb last., for furnishing ma
terial and putting up a fence 
ana avenue, extending from A Inch’s bluff 
to LiObdell’s line, a distance of 1,750 feet.

be of 4 rails and 11 leet to 
the panel ; posts to be 7 feet long, 2 feet of 
which must bell) the ground; »ail« to oe of 
good chestnut w< od 
Bids must be by tbe panel.

A bond of SMOt) must accompany each 
bid for tbe g» tal faith ofthe same.

Blanks will be furnished at tbe office of 
tbe c.era of Council.

m—Th T buisday
out iu his

CnrisM-
g.XHl

Raid fence

HANOVER CHURCH.

The annual meeting of 1 lie congrega
tion worshipping in this venerable chuich 
edilice, was held last evening.

On motion of James T. Bird,’Esq., Mr. 
James P. Tustin was requested to open 
the meeting with prayer, after which 
James (J. Aiken, Esq., w as called to pre
side and Prof. D. W. Harlan acted as 
Secretary. The reports from various 
committees were presented and read.and 
the favorable condition of the finances of 
the church was the subject of congratu
lation.

Messrs. A. J. Rumford, E. B. Frazer, 
Morris Weldie and John Lawson were 
renominated for Trustees for ensuing year 
and the first thiee gentleman were elect-

It was gratifying to observe the kind 
feeling which prevailed towards Dr. 
Marks the present much esteemed pastor 
of this church.

It inay be added that 12 were added to 
the communion of this church 011 the past 
Sabbath.

of the 
tbe Pa- from worms__

length.2,(X)0 feet i 
is being pushed 
three kilns being in course of cons!ruc
tion, and the buildings rapidly going up. 
Mr. McClary says that the flim hopes to 
make four or five million bricks this

as fast as possible[ 1 Stukkt Ykhtemday.—The 

fairly active and irregu- 
{' “-ruinent bonds were firm, States 

* • ! raihoads strong. Money 011 

' easy at 4 a 54 per cent., the 

*•- quotations lining 4 per cent.

Market Wa JAM EH McGLINCHKY,
Opening 
apKi,17

HERIFF’H SALE. 
By virtue ofSChairman of Committee 

Streets.He w; writ of Levari Facias, 
dirt cted, will be expos d to Public 

, at tbe Lafayette Hotel, «41 Shipley 
««..et, kept by John J. Doughoity, in tbe 
city of Wilmington, New Custlè County, 
Delaware, on

at one time apBiq ! I I
Hh INOTICE.—I, Peler J. Babcock, in 

compliance with the requirements of 
tbe acLof Assembly .in such case made and 
provided, do hereby give notice that 1 
shall ai ply in writing to tbe Courtof Gen
eral Sessions of the Peace and J 
ery, ot tiie State of Delaware, in and for 
Newcastle county, ou Monday, the 12lh 
day of May, next, A. D., 1879, being tbe 
tiret day of the next May term of tbe «aid 
court, for a license to keep an inn or tav
ern, known as tbe “Berntun Hotel,” 
at tbe N E. Cor. of Fifth A Orange streets, 
in tiie Third Ward, in tbe city ol Wilming
ton, Del «ware, and to sell intoxicating li
quors in less quantities than

tbe premises and tbe loi lowing 
respectable citizens recommend the said 

wit;

He wjBank. year.

THE INCREASE OF SiiAD.
Tin» weather for the past few days has 

beeo very favorable for tiie fishermen, 
and the shad are 
ousl.. Yesterday Hier« wt 
hundred Delaware shad received iu this 
city, and this morning they were selling 
from 30 to 65 edits apiece. Herring 

iu abundance, being backed up to 
wagon load. They sold 

d 17 cents per dozen.

lM of elev SATURDAY, the 3rd day of May, 1679, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
ring deM-iibed r»nl estate, viz 

Alt those two certain lotset land herein 
he t

members of the pres- 
of Representatives whose seats

I »ei IV-
lung more numer- 

aboutfl The foilst,,(l was referred yesterday t
THE REQUISITION FOR MARRON.

As was announced in the Gazktte of 
yesterday, Chief of Police Maxwell went 
to Dover in order to lay the case of Fran
cisco Marron, alias Frank Jackson, be
tör«: Secretary of State James L. Walcott.

The chief laid before the Secretary, the 
affidavit in reference to the arrest of Mar
ron, aud the charge on which he was ar
rested. The papers will be laid before 
His Excelleucy Governor Hall, probably 
to-day, and the requisition upon Govern
or Hoyt of Pennsylvania, will probably 
reach tbe Chief of Police to morrow, and 
if so, be will leave for Hairisburg on Fri
day morning. According to the law« of 
Pennsylvania, no person from aaother 
State, who is arrested in that State, cau 
be taken away without a requisition un
der a heavy penalty.

'oininiitee Elections, illvho described as one 
frame building thereon, situated 1 
liana hundred, bounded and deserib d 
follows, to wit: IGt-inning at tbe easterly 
side of Sixth Avenue between Brown aud 
Coleman streets, at tiie dis ance ol 63 fe» t 

ihe noriberiy side of Coleman stieet 
ortheHsterly side of a three feet 

ue ;

, with
Clin«-“•■‘r »rat formal meeting to-day.

■‘K the contests is that. we
tbe curb by tiie 

ly at 15

t Curtin vs. ed.ll"' tr"m the Twelfth District of
fi

quart, to fr«
be drunk and tiie

wide alley opening into Sixtli av 
thence easterly anu parallel to Coeman 
street ov tiie northerly side of «aid alley SO 

er; thence northerly and par
allel to Sixth avenue 4» feet to a corner; 
thence westerly and parallel to tbo Hr«t de
scribed line and l oleman street 80 feet to 
tbe afore sa d easterly side <-f sixth avenue, 
nn«l thence thereby southerly 40 feit to the 
place of bezin» iug, be the contents thereof 
what1 hey may.

Heizen
property of Cornelius Mcilhenuey, and 
Amanda, his wife, and t. t , and o be so 
by JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s office, New Castle, Apiii 14, 1879. 
#ap 6-eod-t .

PERSONAL.
Thomas P. Morgan, a well known ma

chinist of tills city, sails from Philadel
phia, to-morrow, on one of the steamers 
of the American line, for Liverpool, 
England. From thence he will proceed 
to Wurtemberg, Germany, where lie will 
superintend the putting together of some 
paper mill machinery manufactured in 
th s city by J. Morton Poole & Co. Mr. 
Morgan expects to be absent about three 
months.

K* aille telegn 
ly quoted cor.

and for the 
!* w«r« quoted at 106J for the 

' • tor the l()-4o.s, 108 for the 4|s, and 
forth«4*. The rate 
t dav.*>’ to three

from London yes- 
sols at D7 15-18 for 

account. United

1application 
Chas Scbmith, 
Edward Farmer, 
James Megary, 
Daniel Coll ms, 
Daniel McElwee, 
Jacob Homel,
* Biermann, 
Thos I Bussell, 
Michael Megary, 
Conrad Keller, 
Henry Grebe,
A Blckla,
Wm Green, 

apl6-3t

Patrick Monaghan, 
Baxter,

James Clark,
E J McManus,
C'uas Corrigan, 
John Bader,
A B Starr,
Leonard Harman, 
Samuel Culbert, 
Geo M Bacon, 
Andrew Wilhelm, 
N Lteberman, 
George F luck.

PETC.KJ.

w eet to

.11!
marine Bl«af»lcr.

A dispatcli received on Monday, stated 
that the ship Hannah Morris landed at 
Lewes, Del-, the crew of the Austrian 
bard Huniius, Capt. Polich from Balti
more, which had been abandoned at sea 
April 3, in lat. 35.30 long. 69.40. When 
the crew ahondoned the bark the pumps 
were choked and nine feet of water in the 
hold. The men were picked up the same 
day by the Hannah Morris. The Hunnus 
was 464 tons, built in 1868, and was own
ed at Fiume, Austria. The vessel cleared 
from here March 26 with 24,000 bushels 
wheat, valued at $26,560, shipped by 
Milmine, Bodman & Co., for Bordeaux 
France. The cargo was iusured ou for
eign account.—liait. Sun.

The 114*1(11 la tor*’ Hull.
Sixty-iive couples participated in the 

grand inarch with which the first ball of 
the Delaware Regulators was opened in 
Webster’s dancing academy, last night. 
The march was led by Mr. John Farley 
and Miss Annie Collins. The ball was a 
very pleasant affair, and was highly en
joyed by all preseut.

NEW HOUSE AND STORE,
Wm. D‘ Sparks is now engaged in the 

erection of a three-story brick house and 
«tore at the southwest corner of Taylor 
aud Buttonwood streets. The building 
«♦ill have a front ot about 18 feet on But- 
to 11 wood street, and when completed will 
bo quile au ornament to tbe corne:.

f discount for
GoöJ months’ bank bills 

per cent, and for trade bills in 
’ ,narket is lja2 per cent, which 

e’n . percent below to thu same 
punk

!•
«1 taken in exeention the

km )p-i
»id

lise BABCOCK."l Englaud rate.
“Just Do as Tim Fleas©.”

At a recent meeting of voter« in one of 
tbe school districts of New Castle Coun
ty, to bisou«« «orne matters pertaining to 
tbe welfare of the district, a worthy gen
tleman of about sixty years of age, who 
for a number of years resitted iu Wil
mington,was called tothe chair. A motion 
was made and seconded, but the chair
man sat mule, while the meeting waited 
inawkwaril silence for him to put the 
question. At length a gentleman mildly 
suggested that a motion had been made 
and seconded, when the chairman re
sponded, “Gentlemen, I don’t intend to 
have anything to do with this thing ; yom 
cau just do as you please.”

LookiuF after Nulsaueea.
While police business is dull, Sergeant 

Jones occupies his time in looking after 
nuisances caused by «lirt, filth and waste 
water, and has alreudy stirred ap several 
people for maintaining these great’ de
triment* to public health. He swore out 
warrants agaiust two parties living over 
Third street bridge, and i« about rnoviug 
against several other parties, whose 
premises are fairly reeking with filth. A 
few such movement* as this may induce 
careless people to renovate their prernis- 
_ thoroughly, and thus gdt the city in 
pretty fair condition for tne hot summer 
months. ____

STOP THIEF.
On Wednesday last William Norwood, 

residing on a faun near Lewes, had $130 
stolen from a trunk in his house. We 
are informed that he suspects a school 
teacher who boarded with him, of the 
theft, though there is no direct proof 
against him. Tiie teacher’s name is not 
known to us. Norwood was in Milford 

Thursday in search of the suspected 
man.—News.

SHEHXFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of A1 

cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
public sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, in ihe City of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela
ware,

YESTERDAY.
ui ed States Senate, yesterday, 

-1 r .trom VUe-Preddent
r. a„.i°unci'*K th« illness of Ids 
t„ , î , lt,,,K ,lJat it would be neces- 

I» ilnn \ I,ro tem., where-
ovm.'i.ïi' ,V 1 ““naan was chosen,
lariui »...chair during the Jay.
,m‘p a v/lr‘ii,lon b,H was then 
nui ,; r- L'/gan «poke agaiust

Mr- h«<*
“R 'in 1,^ In tavor of
t|„. il ,Uu^ iroiutiie House. 
‘"•"•urv'S«,.f aauthorizing 
;li.. mi.cU ,“I’ rrt*asury to contract

'liMhl'cutioa of v«,li*|erJtti|"* "hil> 
V'fl.aik | ,v'BI“"l»a'"i(argoBs
11........> «W1.IUM and passed. Tiie

tu,l>ö Senate, was 
Si«1 President,

e I' aisl itUs. „ He8siun was spent
l,1'"esi of M- Ii!>r',|"1;itl011 bill, the 
'•«»Ä V y to r«Peal th.
inn Il' , Uthörn claims com- 
■ Without - .t0 a Protracted de- 
Militent the iiIUII*k lu a vote on the 
- House adjourned.

. Levari Fa-.ei QHERIFF’S SALE.
^ By virtue of a wilt of als. Levari Faci- 
aa, to me directed, will be exposed to pub
lic sale, at the Lafayette Hotel, 8U Shipley 
«treet. kept b.v John J. Dougherty, in the 
city of Wilmington, New CastJe county, 
Delaware, on

SATURDAY, the 3rd day of May, A. D., 
1879, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

0

SATURDAY,
The 3rd day of MAY, A. D., 1879,
At 2 o’clock p. in., the following described 
Beal Estate, viz :

No. *2. All that certain lot, piece or par* 
cel of laud situate in tiie city of Wilming
ton, aforesaid, bounded and described as 
fellows, to wit: Beginning at tiie inter
section formed by tbe line ofthe westerly 
side of Scott street with tiie line of the 
nonberly slue ot Fourteenth street; thence 
by tbe said side of Fourteenth street west
erly 85 feet to a corner ; ibence northerly 
parallel with Scobt street 151 feet to the 
Houthei ly side of Ford street at 50 feet wide 
thence easterly by said side of Ford street 
and parallel with Fourteenth street 75 feet 
to the said westerly side of Scott street; 
and thence thereby southerly one b 
dred and tifty-om leet to the place of be
ginning, be »be contents what ihey may .

Seized and taken in execution as the 
property or Passmore 11. Mitchell and 
Adallne, bis wife, and James Wilson and 
Mary A. Wilson, ». t., and to be sold by * JOHN PYLE. Sheriff.

Sharin'. Office, New CWhile, April 14th, 
^79, apr!6-eodU

The following described real estate, viz :
8 o. 2. Al tnat certain lot, piece 

cel of land, situate in the city of Wilin’tng- 
, aforesaid, bouuded and described > s 

follow«, to wit: Be ginning at th* intersec
tion formed by the line of tne westerly side 
of Scott stieet, with the line of the norther
ly sioeof Fouiteenth street; thence by the 
said side of Fourteenth street westerly 75 
feet to h corner; tlnkce northerly parallel 
with IT cot t st eet. 151 feet to southerly side 
of Ford street, at 50 feet wide ! tuent e 
terly by said side of Ford stre« t and paral
lel with Fourteenth street, 75 fe.t to the 
said westerly «'de of scott street, and 

theieby southerly one hundred and 
flfty-one feet to the place ol beginning, be 
tne contents wbat they may.

Seized and taken la execution as the 
property of Passmore H, Mitchell and Ada- 
line, his wife, and James Wilson and Mary 
a. Wilson, 1.1., and to besold by

JOHN PiLE, Sheriff.
Sheriff’« office, New Castle, April 14, lb79. 

î aplG-eod-t*.

o 00» par*
REPAIRING TRACKS.

engaged in repair
ing the siding tracks ofthe P. W. & B. 
R. R., at the Foot of Fourth street, 
the work has to be doue without inter
rupting tire traffic of tiie road it keeps the 

*n busy bobbing out ofthe way of the 
moving freight cars.

A NEW FENCE.
Mr. Geo. W. Bright is having a 

board fence placed in front of his coal 
yard, along King street, below the rail
road. The improvement wa* very much 
needed. ____ ___ _______

It is odd that frost kills yellow fever 
but does not check smallpox We know 
however, that it makes Dr. Bull’« cough 
syrup go like hot cakes.

Workmen are no

Ase eitf

the

*1*
it

& Co..
L' »iitlwlfjyîl*® tral!e (“ladies dress 
l";lldoiî?n?„no ,loul)t those iu

'■-Ca:«'«
«F

es


